
The Sno-Royalty pageant and Christmas Parade in Winters will be held on December 13, 2014. Registrations are now 
open for Sno-Royalty candidates and floats.
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The Winters Blizzard Varsity team pictured here with the District Championship trophy after defeating the Menard Yellow Jackets on Friday, November 7 ,2 0 1 4  to finish the season 5-0.

Win over Menard gives 
the Blizzards their first 
District Championship 
since 1998
RUBEN CANTU-RODRiGUEZ
W IN TERS EN T ER P R IS E

WINTERS- Keeping the mo
mentum the Winters Blizzards 
defeated the Menard Yellow 
Jackets on Friday, November 7, 
2014, stayed imdefeated in dis
trict, and secured a bye week for 
the playoffs. The victory caps 
a 9-1 regular season, and gave 
the Blizzards their first District 
Championship since 1998.

“We’ve done really well this 
j J.. V a good deal for 
us, we have really enjoyed it. We

dealt with some struggles last 
year but this year they started 
believing and buht a lot of 
confidence," said Winters High 
School Head Football Coach Stan 
Caffey.

The motivational aspect of the 
game was key for this season 
“you have to beheve before you 
win, they started beheving and 
the results are there,” Caffey 
added.

Two years into Caffey’s stint 
his experience building football 
programs is paying off, taking 
advantage of the skills of this 
talented group of players.

“I can see in this group of kids 
they have a lot of t^ent, we just 
try to help them see what they 
have,” he said.

Friday night the Bhzzards 
started the game early, scor

ing 27 points during the first 
half, they added 14 in the third 
quarter and the defense kept 
their side of the scoreboard un
touched until the fourth quarter.

Quarterback Jimmy John 
Ripley passed for 5 of 10 with 
79 yards and two touchdowns. 
Daryl Hagle was on the receiv
ing end of both passes; while 
each one of Stephon Cleghom, 
Ty Cortez, Cameron Cooper and 
and Ripley added a touchdown 
carry to complete the Bhzzards’ 
bhtz. Lukas Kraatz added five 
points with the extra point 
kicks.

Jimmy John Ripley finishes the 
regular season with 44 of 100 
for 882 yards, an average of 88.2 
yards per game and a total of 12 
touchdown passes.

Daryl Hagle leads the receiv

ing department with 13 recep
tions in 10 games played for 349 
yards and 12 touchdowns. Lukas 
Kraatz had 11 receptions for 
321 yards and three touchdowns 
while each one of Chris Diaz and 
Juhan Soto caught one touch
down pass.

Rushing, Jimmy John Ripley 
had 110 carries in the regular 
season for 1,067 yards and 13 
touchdowns, Stephon Cleghom 
had 69-484 for a total of nine 
touchdowns, while each one of 
Ty Cortez and Michael Chavis 
finish the regular season with 
five touchdown carries. Jona
than Sandoval and Juhan Soto 
taUied one touchdown each.

Highlights of the defense in
clude Chris Diaz with 106 tack
les, Jake Brock had 94, Juhan 
Soto 92, Lukas Kraatz 78, Taylor

Hooper 60, Ethan Bredemeyer 
57, and each one of Jonathan 
Sandoval and Jimmy John Ripley 
had 55 tackles.

Armando Rodriguez and 
Juhan Soto lead the charts in 
sacks, each with six quarterback 
captures, fohowed by Chris Diaz 
with 5 and Cameron Cooper 
with 3.

The defense also contributed 
with numerous turnovers. Jona
than Sandoval and Jake Brock 
contributed with three intercep
tions each, Lukas Kraatz had 
two, while Stephon Cleghom, 
Jimmy John Ripley and Juhan 
Soto had one interception each.

The Bhzzards now wih get a 
week bye, waiting for the winner 
of the Baird vs. Monday game to 
be played this Friday in Sey
mour, Texas.

T

PHOTO: RUBEN CANTU-RODRIGUEZ  
Front row left to right: Megan Tarr, Hadley Hatler, Jennifer 
Castleberry, Taryn Kalina, Sam Woodall, Sage Boatright. 
Back row; Allison Schaefer, Paul McDaniel, Davis 
Matschek, Ryan Matschek, Jessica Castleberry, Markus 
Castleberry.

Runnels Co 4-H clubs fih
‘Empty Bowls’

RUBEN CANTU-RODRiGUEZ
W IN TERS E N T ER P R IS E

BALLINGER-Raising 
awareness of world hunger 
and helping out with ah 
proceeds being donated to 
the local Senior Citizens 
Center, all four Runnels 
County 4-H clubs hosted 
the Empty Bowls “Souper 
Bowl” on Saturday, Novem
ber 8, at the Senior Citi
zens Center.

Each one of the Ballinger, 
Winters, Miles and Rowena 
4-H clubs cooked a dif
ferent soup, in conjunc
tion with the Family and 
Consumer Sciences Coimty 
Agent Sandy Taylor. The 
soups were judged and 
voted on for those in at
tendance to the fundraiser.

For a $15 donation the 
attendants got to choose a 
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Veterans teU their stories
RUBEN CANTU-RODRIGUEZ
W IN TERS E N T ER P R IS E

WINTERS- Veterans 
Day 2014 was one to 
remember in Winters, 
Texas. Area veterans were 
honored and recognized, 
while they had an op
portunity to share their 
pride and patriotism with 
a community they helped 
buhd fighting for free
dom, hberty and the way 
of life we now enjoy.

The traditional veter
ans breakfast, cooked by 
the Winters ISD Board of 
Tmstees, was served at 
the Special Events Cen
ter before the ceremony. 
There, some of the I oceQ 
veterans who are now 
pillars of the community, 
shared their experiences 
and thoughts.

“The most amazing part 
is that the community is 
always wanting to honor 
veterans,” said Franklin 
O’Dell, a 20 year veteran 
of the U.S. Army.

O’Dell, who served in 
Vietnam, during the Cu
ban Crisis in Florida, and

PHOTO: RUBEN CANTU-RODRIGUEZ
Area veterans gathered on Tuesday, Nov. 11 ,2014  at the Special Events Center, where 
they were honored for their service.

in Berlin while the wall 
was being buQt, keeps 
great memories of his 
years of service.

“It wasn’t the money, I 
just wanted to serve my 
country. I was in Florida 
during the Cuban Crisis, I 
hauled supphes to Berlin 
while they were building 
the wall, and I went to 
Korea, I really enjoyed 
the service, I met my wife 
of 54 years while in the 
service,” he recalls.

O’Dell, who retired as a 
Sergeant First Class, has 
a long family tradition 
of military service. His 
brothers Suvem (Korea), 
R.T. (WWn), Bennie (WWh) 
and Garland (peace time) 
also had the opportunity 
to serve our country.

For some veterans, be
ing part of the mihtary 
represents an opportunity 
to serve others, regardless 
of the place where they 
are.

Robert Campbell, a re
tired U.S. Air Force Master 
Sergeant and CivU Engi
neer who was deployed 
to Afghanistan and Iraq 
numerous times during 
his 22 years of service, 
serving is more than a 
duty, it is an honor and 
an eye-opening experi
ence.

“It has been an honor 
serving for the American 
people, the best people in 
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Lavanda Russell Dobbins
LavcUida Russell Hayward Dobbins, 74, of Abilene and 

formerly of Winters, Texas, went home to be with her 
Lord and Savior on Monday, November 10, 2014. Funeral 
Services will be at 1:30 p.m., on Friday, November 14, 
2014 at Belmont Baptist Church, 2117 Palm St., Abilene, 
Texas, with Rev. Jimmy Griffith and Rev. David Cason 
officiating.

Burial will follow at the 
Crews Cemetery. The family 
will receive friends from 5 
to 7 p.m., Thursday, Novem
ber 13, 2014 at The Hamil 
Family Funeral Home, 6449 
Buffalo Gap Rd, Abilene,
Texas.

Lavanda was bom July 7,
1940 to Alfred and Claudie 
Russell in Winters, Texas.
She graduated from Winters 
High School School in 1958.
She loved playing basket
ball.

Lavanda worked as a secretary for the Abilene Coimty 
Attorney for three and one half years. She was Execu
tive Secretary for the Abilene Chamber of Commerce for 
three years and was secretary for West Central Oil and 
Gas Association for seven years. She opened the first 
Armstrong McCall Beauty Supply in Abilene and operat
ed it for 15 years. She then opened the first RDA Beauty 
Supply (Redken) in Abilene and operated it for 16 years. 
She retired in April 2005.

Lavanda loved singing in the choir at Broadview Baptist 
Church before joining Belmont Baptist.

Lavanda married Richard “Rick” Dobbins on July 15, 
2000.

Lavanda is survived by her husband, Rick Dobbins; 
son, Russell Hayward and wife Carol of Abilene; daugh
ter, Rhonda Bahlman and husband Chris of Winters, 
Texas; granddaughters, Christa Bahlman of Winters, 
Jenifer Sullivan of Woodson; grandsons, Chaney Bahl
man of Winters, Kyle Hayward and Brian Willcockson 
of Abilene; step-daughter, Kelly Dobbins and step-son 
Michael MiUer; step-granddaughter, Ashley Garza all of 
Wisconsin and five great-grandchildren.

Lavanda was preceded in death by her parents; a lov
ing sister, Wanda Brown of Abilene; sister, Juanita Hill; 
brother, Winford Reel of Winters.

Memorials may be made in honor of Lavanda to 
Belmont Baptist Church, 2117 Palm St., Abilene, Texas’ 
79602 or a charity of your choice.

Pallbearers will be Ken Reel, Brad Galbraith, Ed Gon- 
gora, Donny Little, Tim Earles, and Galen Engel.

Honorary Pallbearers will be Don PattiUo.Troy Snow, 
and Dalton Deterding.

Online condolences may be submitted at www.Hamil- 
FamilyFuneralHome.com.
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JBetty Fields

J Maria Cavazos
Maria Inez Cavazos, 82, of Miles, Texas passed away 

Thursday, November 6, 2014 at her home. She was sur
rounded by many family members as she left her earthly 
home for her heavenly one.

Maria was bom January 21, 1932 in Orange Grove, 
Texas to Esteven and Concepcion (Villarreal) Moreno. She 
married Reynaldo Cavazos, Sr., who passed away in 2001 

Rosary was Friday, November 7, at St. Thomas Cathohc 
Church in Miles. Mass of Christian Bmlal was Saturday, 
November 8, also at St. Thomas Church with Fr. Ariel 
Lagunilla officiating. Burial followed in Miles Cemetery.

Winters Enterprise, November 13, 2014

Larry Duane Bilbrey
Larry Duane Bilbrey Beloved father and husband, 59, 

passed away at Shannon Medical Center in San Angelo 
surrounded by family on October 29, 2014.

Born November 19,1954 in Ballinger, Texas to Annie 
Lee and Dee J.R. Bilbrey, he graduated from Ballinger 
High School and soon after enhsted in the U.S. Navy. 
Duane served 20 years in the Navy attaining the rank of 
Master Chief.

He was a Texas and Cali
fornia resident and traveled 
with the Navy around the 
world. During his beginning 
years of service he was sta
tioned in California. On De
cember 24,1999, he married 
his wife Deborah of Winters,
Texas whom remained his 
wife until his passing.

Duane was a member of 
The American Legion.

Duane will be especially 
remembered for his ser
vice in the U.S. Navy, his passion for fishing, his love 
for: his children, his family, his animals and being the 
one person everyone could rely on.

Duane is preceded in death by his parents Dee J.R. 
Bilbrey and Annie Lee Bilbrey of Ballinger, Texas; as 
well as his older brothers Gary Bilbrey of Bronte, Texas 
and Jim Bilbrey of Lubbock, Texas. Duane is survived 
by his beloved wife Deborah Bilbrey of Winters, Texas. 
His sister Tammie and husband Steve Englert of Cor
pus Christi, Texas; his youngest brother Glenn Bilbrey 
of Ballinger, Texas; his children Jennifer Bilbrey, Brian 
BUbrey and Mindy Bilbrey of CaUfornia; his stepchil
dren, Michael Pavlik, Diane Pavlik, Kristina Greer, 
Jaqueline Greer, Rachelle Maxon and Kimberly Maxon 
of California. He also has many nieces and nephews 
whom he loved dearly. Duane had 20 grandkids and 
one great-grandchild.

Viewing was held Saturday, November 1, at Heri
tage Fimeral Home in Ballinger, Texas. Services were 
held Simday, November 2 at Heritage Funeral Home in 
Ballinger, Texas. Burial followed service at Old Runnels 
Cemetery.

A special thanks to the Veterans of Ruimels County for 
their help and support.

Winters Enterprise, November 13, 2014
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4-H teen leadership 
retreat near Brownwood 

slated Jan. 10-12
PAULSCHAHENBERG
S P EC IA L  TO  TH E W IN TERS E N T ER P R IS E

BROWNWOOD — 4-H members ages 13-19 will
have an opportunity to hone their skills during 

several 4-H programs at the Teen Leadership Retreat 
Jan. 9-11 at the Texas 4-H Conference Center at Lake 
Brownwood.

The 78-acre center is located at 5600 Farm-to-Market 
Road 3029.

“The Teen Leadership Retreat will have volunteers, 
speciaUsts and college professors conducting hands- 
on educational workshops with 4-H members from 
throughout the state,” said Mark Carroll, Agrilife 
Extension 4-H and youth speciahst and conference cen
ter program director. “This year’s program will focus 
on increasing knowledge and skills in the 4-H project 
areas of veterinary science, dog project, STEM subjects, 
food challenge. Fuel Up and Play 360 and leadership.”

Carroll said the retreat provides a “state-level leader
ship experience” for attendees, allowing them to ex
plore new or revised projects and curricula resources 
and return to implement them in their counties.

The retreat will begin with registration from 7-9 p.m. 
on Jan. 9, followed by a recreation and games period, a 
general orientation and adult chaperone meeting, then 
a dance and vespers.

Jan. 10 activities start at 7:30 a.m. and include a flag 
ceremony, breakfast and opening assembly. The day 
will include concurrent sessions related to the featured 
programming areas, team activities and an evening 
dance.

Jan. 11 activities will begin at 7:30 a.m. with a flag 
ceremony and breakfast, followed by cleaning out the 
dorms. Departure will be at 10 a.m.

Carroll said while this is a learning retreat, the main 
ingredient for the weekend is “a sense of fun.”

To register, go to the center’s website, http://texas- 
4hcenter.tamu.edu. Registration is $115 for youth and 
$80 for adults, which includes two nights lodging, four 
meals, snacks and all program supphes.

Each county is requested to provide adult chaper
ones for the weekend. If there is no chaperone, one 
will be provided for an additional $90 fee.

For more information, contact Carroll at 325-784- 
5482, jmcarroll@ag.tamu.edu.

Betty Fields, 70, of Abilene formerly of Winters died 
October 28, 2014. She was born January 7, 1944 in Santa 
Maria, California. She moved with her famQy to Wingate 
in 1949 and was raised there. She married Tommy Fields 
on March 14,1960 in Odessa. They moved to Winters in 
1973 and then to Abilene in 1995. She was a bookkeeper 
for S&H Resources. She was a Baptist.

She was a loving mother, grandmother and sister and 
lived her hfe for her family.

She is survived by her husband: Tommy Fields of 
Abilene; three sons Keith Fields and wife Kimberley 
of Winters, Thomas Fields, and Terry Fields and wife 
Linda of Ovalo; her sister Sue Armstrong of Abilene; 
her half brother Jim Cox of Littleton, Colorado, Betty 
is also survived by 11 grandchildren and 12 great
grandchildren.

A memorial service was held Sunday November 2, 2014 
at the Wingate cemetery.

The family suggest memorials be made to St. Jude 
Children’s Research Hospital or the American Diabetes 
Association.

Winters Enterprise, November 13, 2014

Jn^unization climes in Runnels County________
The Texas Department of State Health Services will 

have two immunization/flu clinics for children with 
Medicaid, no insurance or underinsured, adults with 
no insurance in Runnels County. For questions or to 
schedule an appointment, please call at 754 4945, if no 
answer leave a message.

The clinic in Winters will be from 10 a.m. to 12 and 
1:30 to 3 p.m. Friday, November 14 at the Professional 
Building, 110 South Main, Suite 108. For your conve
nience, use the rear entrance (Grant Street).

The clinic in Ballinger will be from 10 a.m. to 12 and 
1:30 to 3 p.m. Thursday November 13 at 600 Strong, 
(comer of 6th and Strong).

Please bring child’s immunization records. If child 
has Medicaid, please bring card.

Friends of the “Gus” Pruser Exhibit to meet
The Friends of the “G usPm ser Agriculture Exhibit 

will hold their monthly nieeting Mondiay, November 
17, at 6 p.m. The Runnels County 4-lH members willl)e 
our special guests at this meeting. The meeting will be 
in the Gus Pmser Agriculture Exhibit at 219 W. Dale, 
Winters. Friends of the “Gus” Pmser Exhibit is a group 
interested in preserving the agriculture heritage of the 
Winters area. The group works on tractors and other 
displays in the museum. For additional information 
contact John Long at (325) 754 5389 or zihalemuse- 
um@wtxs.net.

Cotton growers educational meeting to be held in 
Miles_______ _____________ __________________

The National Cotton Council and the Southern Rolling 
Plains Cotton Growers Association have scheduled an 
educational meeting to provide members with informa
tion regarding insurance options for cotton under The 
Agricultural Act of 2014. The workshop will provide 
an in-depth look at the new Stacked Income Protection 
Plan (STAX) and the Supplemental Coverage Option.

The Southern Rolling Plains meeting will be Wednes
day, November 19, 2014 at 9 a.m. at the Young Farmer 
Building in Miles, Texas. Several other similar meetings 
are also being held around Texas. Producers, insurance 
agents, bankers, and other interested folks are encour
aged to attend this workshop.

Wmters 125th Birthday _____________________
The Quasquicentennial Christmas Tree Ornaments 

are here. They are on sale at the Rock Hotel Gift Shop 
and other retailers arotmd town. The funds raised will 
be used to fund other souvenir purchases and from 
those sales we will have sufficient monies to support 
our planned activities.

The committee’s next meeting will be at the Rock 
Hotel Dinning Room at 5:30 Thursday, November 20. 
There is a tentative schedule of events but, the commit
tee is still open to suggestions. Bring your suggestions 
to the meeting. The committee is also looking for event 
committee chairmen and helpers. For more information 
contact John Long at zihalemuseum@wtxs.net or (325) 
754 5389.

Winters Area C h ^ ber of Commerce meetings
Winters Area Chamber of Commerce meets at 7 p.m. 

first Monday of the month at Lone Star Video, 200 
Tinkle Street.

o c r o i "  ik i"t o v
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U ^A  ‘Friendly Neighbors*__________________
The Texas Extension Education Agency “Friendly 

Neighbors” invites everybody in the Winters and Ball
inger area who is interested in learning about cooking, 
gardening and arts and crafts to join us on the fourth 
Tuesday of every month (except during summer) at 
2 p.m. at the Runnels County Extension Office on the 
comer of South Seventh and Sealy Ave in Ballinger.

If you are interested and like to find out more about 
us, call Nancy at 325 5042 or Linda 754 5385.

AA Meetings _______________
AA meeting are held at 204 W. Tmett behind church 

on Main St. Tuesday and Thursday at 7 p.m.

Ballinger Al-Anon meetings __________________
Al-i^on meetings will be held every Monday and 

Wednesday at the First. Untted .Methodist Church of 
Ballinger, on Broad Ave. Meetings begin at 7 p.m. Please 
enter through the south sid^.pf the fiiurch.. . .

City Council Meetings______________ __________
Winters City Coundl meets at 6 p.m. the last Monday 

of the month at 310 North Main.

WIC open to many incomes and families________
Woinen Infants and Children, located at 706 Strong 

Ave in Ballinger is open Monday thm Wednesday 7 a.m. 
till noon and 1 p.m. till 6 p.m.

Closed every third and fourth Monday of each month. 
Phone (325) 365 5925. WIC is open to many incomes 
and all kinds of famihes.

Ballinger Masonic Lodge meeting__________
Masonic Lodge No. 643, 500 N Broadway, Balling, 

Texas. Stated meetings are at 7 p.m. on the first Mon
day of every month except for holidays if it falls on 
that Monday. For more information call (325) 365 3202.

Wingate Masonic Lodge meetings
Wingate Masonic Lodge 1042 A.F. & A.M., meetings on 

fourth Monday of the month, at 6:30 p.m. at Wilmeth, 
Texas Lodge. For fiurther information contact Hank 
Bourdo, at 754 2048.

Paint Rock Masonic Lodge meetings______
Paint Rock Masonic Lodge No. 613 meets the first 

Thmsday night of each month at 7:30 p.m. Supper 
will be provided after the meeting. The location is the 
Masonic Lodge building located at 360 South Roberts 
on Highway 83 South.

The News Notes calendar is a free service for everyone 
in the community. Advertise your events in this space by 
sending a notice to 806 Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas, 
76821, or via email at news@wintersenterprise.com

Certain restrictions apply, deadline is Monday at 5 
p.m.
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F ro m  th e  
C h ie f s  D e sk
Thank a veteran

By Randall Davis 
Winters Chief o f Police

I’ve heard a lot of criticism and complaints in my life 
regarding our society, the way we conduct our politics 
as well as a truck load of other subjects. I’ve also notice 
a great many people choose to attend church or other 
rehgious events on a regular basis, while others choose 
not to participate. I have in my life experienced the 
benefit of imchecked travel in this coimtry, allowing me 
and my family to experience a great deal of enjoyment.
I have enjoyed the opportunity to vote, while expressing 
my choice in what direction I beheve this country should 
proceed.

These are some of our basic rights we enjoy, partici
pate in, and on occasion take for granted. Most of us 
her in America live a very comfortable hfestyle, often 
not taking into account how much of the out side world 
hves, or the struggles they endure.

We have the right to criticize our pohticians, the way 
they conduct business holding them accountable for 
their decision and actions. We have the right to practice 
the rehgion or faith of our on choosing, when we choose. 
We have the right to travel freely without restrictions 
and we have the right to enjoyment and to feel free and 
safe in our homes, as well as our travels.

We have those rights because they were fought for and 
paid for with the hves of our brothers, sisters, fathers 
and grandfathers. They invented the concept of free hv- 
ing with a free wiU. They built the cities we now enjoy, 
the stores and movie theaters we are aUowed to spend 
our money, we earned. The price for our freedoms didn’t 
come cheap by no means... someone paid a great price 
for our benefit. Those who paid the price and continue 
to pay to ensure our freedoms are referred to as veter
ans.

The next time you’re doing something as simple as 
walking without a curfew, having displeasure over the 
latest act in Washington, sitting in a church pew, or driv
ing across the state line, take a moment to consider what 
ah we actuaUy have to be thankful for. The next time you 
have the opportunity, thank a veteran. We would have 
surely lost Aose rights and all our simple pleasures and 
freedoms without diem.
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COWPOKES
By Ace Reid

Proudly presented by

Gehrels & Associates
J. Craig Gehrels, CSA 

Medicare Supplements & Annuities
100 W. Dale 754-4818 

Out of area call 1-800-978-1298
COWPOKES -________By Ace Reid

n11 * j i j II i j I j i i
iHiBowL 04-.U p,e i : I

“My secret o f happiness is pure lucic I dodged  
team in’ to  read,"

Bowls: Handcrafted and decorated
handcrafted bowl, beautifully deco
rated by the 4-Hers, and enjoyed a 
hearty, dehcious meal consisting of 
four soups.

The Ballinger 4-H Club cooked a 
Cheese and Broccoh soup. Winters 
entered the contest with a Taco 
Soup, Miles prepared a Potato Soup, 
while the Rowena 4-H Club prepared 
a Chicken Noodle soup.

The bowls were hand painted 
with unique, original designs. The 
fundraiser comphes with the Empty 
Bowls project, a global initiative that 
looks forward to raise awareness of 
world hunger.

“The idea behind this project is 
to take the empty bowls home and 
always remember that somewhere in
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the world there are empty bowls that 
need to be filled,” said PCS County 
Agent Sandy Taylor.

The Empty Bowls is an interna
tional effort to fight himger and 
is backed by The Imagine/Render 
Group, a 501(c)3 non-profit that 
strives to create change.

The project was founded by Lisa 
Blackburn and Art teacher John 
Hartom in 1990-91 when they joined 
a drive to raise charitable funds 
in Michigan. The idea behind the 
project is to organize a charitable 
event allowing artists a way to make 
a personal difference.

The bowls were donated to the 4-H 
clubs by Pat Zappy, a very talented 
potter of Ballinger, Texas.
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Nov. 17-21
Winters ISO 

Breakfast Menu
Monday

Breakfast Taco or Cereal w/Graham 

Cracker, Pear, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk.

Tuesday
Pancakes or Cereal w/Graham Cracker, 

Mixed Fruit Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk.

Wednesday
Breakfast Burrito or Cereal w/Graham 

Cracker, Orange, Fruit Juice, 
Choice of Milk.

Thursday
Breakfast R zza or Cereal w/Graham 

Cracker, /tpple. Fruit Juice,
Choice of Milk.

Friday
Blueberry Muffin or Cereal 

w/Graham Cracker, Peaches,
Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk.

Winters iSD 
Lunch Menu

Monday
Chef Salad or Lasagna/Graham Cracker 

(Elem., JH), Breadstick (HS) or Grilled 
Chicken/Bun, Peas & Carrots, Baked 
Potatoes, Tossed Salad/Carrot Sticks, 

Peaches, Choice of Milk.

Tuesday
Chef Salad or Salisbury Steak/Breadstick 

(Elem., JH), Hot Roll (HS) or Chicken 
Tenders/Graham Cracker (Bern., JH) 
Breadstick (HS), Italian Green Beans, 

Cheesy Potatoes, Tossed Salad/Carrot 
Sticks, Blue Bell Fruit Bar, Choice of Milk.

Wednesday
Chef Salad or Nachos or Chicken F^ita, 

Rnto Beans, Spanish Rice, Tossed Salad/ 
Carrot Sticks, Coleslaw, Pear, Choice 

of Milk.

Thursday
Chef Salad orTurkey/Dressing/Gravy 

or Com Dog, Mashed Sweet Potatoes, 
Choice of Milk.

Friday

Bedford-Norman 
insiirance Agency

l U  W . Oate •  W toters  
754-45J5 

G e o rg e  M ositad

68

72

"C the USA"

Across
1 Sheets you write on 
6 Church seats 

10 Dull pain
14 Stadium
15 "___ I knew that!"
16 Art class stuff
17 City named for a 

Roman general
19 Prefix with phone or 

commute
20 Computer key
21 Give for a little while
22 Shows to be true 
24 Like the diving

board end of a 
swimming pool 

26 Future flower
28 Before, in poems
29 Suitable
31 Retirement fund 
33 Scientist's 

workplace 
36 Aunt's fellow 
39 Accumulated 

money
41 P ie___ mode
42 "I don't think so"
43 City on Lake 

Michigan
45 Neither here___

there
46 "This___ joke,

right?"
47 Windy day fun
48 Beneath
50 ___ and feather
51 O.J. Trial Judge
52 Train stop: abbr.
53 Mr. Chaney
55 Part of the face 
58 High school dance 
62 Kitchen sink item 
6 5 ' Not s ir ‘O : i"'"

'6 7  "Much About 
li-uu^Nothing" ’ d
68 Cherry centers
69 South Carolina city 

not far from 
Savannah

72 Money before a 
poker hand

1 2 3 4

14

17

2 0 ^ H 2 1

2 4

3 6 37 38

4 2

4 6

5 0

7 5

73 "That's very funny!"
74 Unlike NBA players
75 Get together with
76 Mideast country
77 Get the feeling

Down
1 Walked back and 

forth
2 Come up in 

conversation
3 Parts of an English 

pound sterling
4 Reference book: 

abbr.
5 Pool table part
6 Pasta that often has 

ridges
7 Keep away from
8 Soaked
9 Use scissors 

10 Brad Pitt or Kirk
Douglas

11 City where the 
Cavaliers play

12 ___ and hearty
13 Peeping pair 
18 Home to robins 
23 Speak aloud, as a

text
25 Buddy 
27 Opera stars
30 ___ order
32 Medium: abbr.
34 Soothing plant
35 Comic Roseanne
36 Foot or inch
37 Space shuttle 

letters
38 North Carolina city 

known as a banking 
center

39 Use, as a cushion
40 High card

44 Single, double, or 
home run

49 Snooze
52 Circus animal
54 Beginning
56 Nebraska city (not a 

C-city!)
57 ___ Wrap
59 Run to Mom about,

maybe
60 Scents
61 ___ Carlo
62 Meat in a can
63 Tree with needles
64 Reverberating, 

sound
66 Untidy space
70 ___ and cheese
71 That woman
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Weather Whys
Q: Does an “Indian Summ er” occur everywhere 
in the U.S.?

A: Technically, no, says Brent McRoberts of Texas 
A&M University. The term “Indian Sum mer” is 
rather vague and has been around at least 300  
years. “According to the American Meteorological 
Society’s Glossary of Weather, an Indian Sum
mer is in mid or late autumn, of unseasonably 
warm weather, generally with clear skies, sunny 
but hazy days and cool nights. In New England, 
at least one killing frost must precede this warm  
spell for it to be considered a true Indian Sum mer,” 
he points out. “But the book says that often, two 
or three Indian Summers can happen in one year. 
Most people believe Indian Summers occur only in 
New England or the Midwest, but they can happen 
almost anywhere.”

C O M M U N IT Y  B O A R D
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Larry M Gilbert, AAMS®
Financial Advisor

122 N 8th St 
Ballinger, TX 76821 
325-365-2505

www.edwardJones.com
E dw ard jo n es
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

3 ^ e l3 c /i€ i ^ £ U jfu o t
Fast, friendly service & get all your Favorite Beverages 

at Competitive prices.
Beer • Wine • Liquor • Kegs 

• Gifts & More 325-442-4201
Drive*up W indow • Hours 10>9 Mon-Sat ,
120 FM Hwy 381 • Rowena, TX

NICE INSURANCE
1934 Hutchings •  Ballinger

3 2 5 - 3 6 5 - 3 8 1 4
hiceinfol 934@gmail.com 

In Runnels County Since 1996  
A-RATED CO M PANY

M ike  AUTO, HOME, FARM FRANCES
H ice a n d  c o m m e r c ia l  Mice
Agent 1 9  Years in Runnels & Concho Counties Broker

ERIC W. RAY, E.A.
]

http://www.edwardJones.com
mailto:934@gmail.com
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Local residents attend 87th TEEA 
conference in Wichita Falls

WINTERS ENTERPRISE
ST A FF  R EP O R T

WINTERS- The 87th 
Texas Extension Educa
tion Association, Inc. 
State Conference was 
held at the Multi-Purpose 
Events Center in Wichita 
Falls, Texas, on Septem
ber 9-10, 2014.

Martha Crawford and 
Marianne Ray, from the 
“Friendly Neighbors EEA” 
in Runnels County, were 
among 403 others attend
ing the conference.

The theme for the Con
ference was Love, Faith, 
and Devotion. These 
words were taken from 
the TEEA Creed which 
states: We beheve in the 
sanctity of the home. We 
beheve in the home as the 
place where love, faith, 
trust, and devotion must 
be hved each day, where 
obedience and reverence 
grow, and where God is 
known. We beheve those 
within its wahs should be

PHOTO: OONTRIBUTED
Martha Crawford and Marianne Ray, from the “Friendly 
Neighbors EEA” in Runnels County.

taught to work, to play, 
and to have compassion 
for those less fortunate. 
We beheve sharing respon- 
sibhities is necessary and 
that from the fireside wih 
come the citizens who whl 
uphold the best ways of 
life.

The Mission of TEEA is

to work with the Texas 
A&M AgriLife Extension 
Service to strengthen and 
enrich families through 
educational programs, 
leadership development, 
and community service. 
The Conference commem
orated the observance of 
100 years of the Smith-

Lever Act of 1914 and the 
relationship between TEEA 
and Extension.

The Conference in
cluded a Cultural Arts 
competition and display, a 
Country Store with many 
handmade items for sale, 
an Alumnae Silent Auc
tion to raise money for 
scholarships, a key note 
speaker and educational 
workshops. The key 
note speaker was Diane 
Cunningham, M.Ed., from 
Grapevine, Texas, Presi
dent and Founder of the 
National Association of 
Christian Women Entre
preneurs. The topic of her 
talk was “Catch on Fire. 
What fires you up?”

State officers were 
elected. Nyanza Price was 
elected 2nd Vice President 
for Programs and Kay- 
lene Layton was elected 
Secretary. Juba Moseley, 
President-elect, will be the 
2014 - 2016 TEEA State 
President.

Sno-Royalty pageant 
and Christmas Parade 
to be held on Dec. 13

WINTERS ENTERPRISE
ST A FF  R EP O R T

WINTERS- The Winters Area Chamber of 
Commerce aimual Christmas Parade will 
be at 2 p.m. December 13, 2014. Girls can 
participated in the Sno-Flake (kindergarten 
to 4th grade), Snow-Princess (5th grade to 
8th grade), Sno-Queen (9th grade to 12th 
grade). Entry fee is $20. All participants 
need to have a sponsor even if the sponsor 
is just another individual. Sponsors must 
be members of the Chamber of Commerce.

Entry forms will be available at Lone 
Star Video, Winters City Hall, Daisy Patch, 
Winters Elementary, Junior High and High 
School offices.

Entry forms for floats and decorated ve
hicles (car, truck, other) are also available. 
Entry fee of $10 only apphes if you want 
your entry to be voted on.

'
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Divorces
Names
Terrye W. O rgan and Charles D. Organ

Filed
Sept. 29

Ruben V. M oran and Yazmin L. Moran Oct. 14
Santa Regina Santoya and Teofilo Santoya, Jr. Oct. 21

Runnels County Jail Record 
November 10, 2014

Ezekiel Reyes

Gail L. Ward

27 WPD 
UUMV—24— RCStr 

Theft of property
Jason C. McMinn RCSO

Bench warrant
John R. Wright--------------- T7---------- RCSO

Indecency with a child 
Charity A. Hord 35 RCSO

Sentenced to 450 days State Jail
Kayla HuBacB-----------------32------------W PD '

Criminal trespass
Kathryn Mills 35 Menard

Theft of property
Joshua R. Hararaue 21 Coke

Driving while Intoxicated 
Paul Trevino Jr. 45 RCSO

DWl Felony

John W. Matthews 49 MPD
DWl Felony

David L. Valdez 21 Concho
Burglary of habitation 

Araceli Hernandez 23 BPD
DWLI

Brandon J. Wilson 20 Concho
_______________Criminal mischief
David T. Ferguson

James M. Cannon

-----S ir-
Robbery- BPD"

Concho
Aggravated assault with a deadly weapon 

Shay P. Hohensee 25 Concho
Possession of controlled substance 

Ambrosio Gonzales 73 Concho
Public intoxication, terroristic threat 

Jose Rios 25 Miles 
Burglary of habitation

Volimteers, donations 
needed for the Christmas 
Trees at the Rock Hotel

WINTERS ENTERPRISE
S T A FF  R EP O R T

WINTERS- The tradition of having decorated Christ
mas Trees at the Rock Hotel will continue this year.

There wiU be some of your favorite trees returning 
and there will be several new trees and decorations on 
display.

Something new this year will be small decorated 
trees for sale in the Rock Hotel Gift Shop.

The Z.I. Hale Museum Complex is now working on 
this year’s Christmas Tree display. Christmas Trees 
will again be displayed in the Rock Hotel and will be 
open December 1 thru December 20 or by special ar
rangement.

The Rock Hotel Christmas Tree Committee is need
ing several groups to sign up in order to make this 
year’s display successful. The first group are those 
that will be contributing financial assistance or tree 
decorations. The second group are those who would 
Like to display their own decorated Christmas Trees 
or other decorations. The third group is ones wanting 
to work on decorating and display the trees. The forth 
are those that would like to rent the Rock Hotel for a 
private party and the fifth is the groups that would 
like to host one of the pubhc visitation nights.

Financial sponsoring groups may either donate cash 
funds or decorations. Sponsors are being asked to 
submit their contributions soon. That way the tree 
decorators can use the funds or decorations to im
prove the trees’ appearance. They are working on the 
trees now and can always use another string of hghts 
or garland. Decorating of the trees will be completed 
by November 28.

Sponsors wanting to bringing their own decorated 
trees should contact the decorating committee soon, 
to reserve space for their tree. Groups wanting to dis
play their own decorated trees can bring them already 
decorated or bring their tree and decorations and 
work on them in the Rock Hotel. Those trees should 
be delivered and ready between November 24 and 
November 28.

People wanting to volunteer to decorate the Rock 
Hotel and the trees belonging to the museum are 
needed now. Contact Kay Colburn at (325) 767 2272 
or bcolbum@wtxs.net.

Host groups are also needed. There are groups that 
will be wanting to host a private function between 
December 1-20. The groups that will want their parties 
to be private will need to make special arrangements. 
For those host groups that will leave their parties open 
to the pubhc there will be special considerations given.
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This offer is G~I~G*A"N”T'"I"CI
You can get loads of free bonus data from West Central Wireless....just 
come-n-get-it! And the more data you buy.. .the more bonus data you get 
for free! Activate or upgrade just one phone, and your entire family can 
enjoy the new free bonus data...Up to 32 gigabytes. That's data you can 
share on one, tw o ...u p  to twelve phones! A smartphone w ithout data 
isn't very smart, so fill up your smartphone with up to 32 gigabytes of free 
bonus data!! Not only will you get loads of free bonus data, you'll also pay 
less than an equal plan from AT&T or Verizon.

Individual or 
family plans!

1 -8 0 0 -6 9 5 -9 0 1 6
w w w . w e s t c e n t r a l . c o m

San Angelo: 3389 Knickerbocker Road • 2609 N. Bryant Blvd. • Sunset Mall • HEB • Lowe's Grocery • Thompson Wireless • IPhone Repair Store SMlnget: Shopping Basket Brady: 1200 S. Bridge 
Brovtnviood: 300 W. Commerce • 3651 Hwy. 377 South Coleman: Coleman Communications Comanche: 217 N. Houston Comfort: 616 B. Front Street Deleon: Totelcom Communications 
Dublin: 906 MPotr/dt Eden: Lubke Chevrolet Eldotado: 17S. Divide Fredericksburg: 7425 £Mo/nSf.#800A Goldthwaite: Centra/TexosCommumcof/ons Junction: 801 Main St.
Kerrville: 1448 Junction Hwy. • 317 Sidney Baker S. 4300 • 231Junction Hwy. • Advantage Communications • Audio Video Solutions Mason: Mason Gos Menard: B&A/Amveor Ozona: 1002Ave.E 
Robert Lee: 803 Austin San Saba: Central Texas Communications Sonora: 205 a Hwy 277 N. Stephenville: 2187W. South Loop Stonewall: Fred Burg Communications

*Free Bonus Data with any new activation or upgrade. See store for details.

mailto:bcolbum@wtxs.net
http://www.westcentral.com
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200
Employment

240
Help Wanted 
Part Time
NURSES UNLIM

ITED, INC.
is seeking enthusi
astic and outgoing 
attendants to assist 
clients in the home 
with personal care, 

meal prep and 
light housekeeping 

Part Time.EOE 
Call 1-888-859- 

0642
WALMART 
NEIGHBOR

HOOD Market in 
Winters, Texas - 
Now hiring Part 

time Positions. Ap
ply at www.wal- 
mart.com/careers. 
For more informa

tion you can contact 
the Store Manager - 
Ogbonnaya Agom- 

Eze at
oagomez .s00535 .us 
@ wal-mart.com or 

1(432)301-2423

245
Help Wanted 
Full Time

Runnels County 
Tax Office is

accepting applica
tions for Deputy 

Tax Collector. Job 
description and 

application info are 
available a t : 

www.coj-unnels. 
tx.us

Need to hire 
just the 

right person?

Call
3 6 5 - 3 5 0 1  

to advertise  
your job  
opening!

Central Texas 
Nursing and 

Rehab is
currently 

hiring CNAs - 
ALL SHIFTS 
and a Dietary 

Manager 
Piease appiy at 

1800 N. 
Broadway, 

Ballinger, Tx. 
76821 or call 

(325)365-2538 
and ask for 

Tammi 
Dankworth or 

Shana
Zertuche for 
more details. 

Central Texas 
Nursing and 
Rehab is an 

equal opportuni
ty employer.

We accept major 
credit cards and 

debit cards over the 
phone.

Call 365-3501 today 
to place an ad!

\ 'Tour employment Solution"

Demand S ta ff is now  Hiring

Production Workers, 
Fabricators, Assembly, 

QA Inspector, & 
Forklift Drivers.

$7.25 and up per 
hour plus overtime.

A pp ly  a t  d e m a n d s ta ff.c o m  

o r c o m e by th e  

D em an d  S ta f f  o ffic e  lo cate d  

on N. 8 th  S tre e t B allinger, Tx. 

C all 3 2 5 -3 6 5 -9 1 3 3  fo r  m ore  

in fo rm a tio n .

We never charge a fee 
for Job Placement!

W est Texas C enters

Mental Health Part Time Crisis Worker: 
Duties include responding to mental 
health crisis calls after hours and 
weekends, participating on a rotating 
on-call team. Bachelor degree with a 
major in social, behavioral, or human 
service, or 24 hrs in related field 
required. Plus one year experience in 
a related field. Applicants must live 
in 70 mile radius of duty site. Call or 
check website for salary and additional 
information.

Applications available at 
vmw.wtcmhmr.org or by calling 
JOBLINE 800-687-2769. EOE.

Cottonwood Real Estate
Mary Slimp, Broker 

476 PR 2001, W inters, TX 79567  
668-9987

Call for Listings
Monnie Davis, agent 7 5 4 -56 28
Cottonwood-realty.com Mobile 3 6 5 -64 04

2 2 1 N . Church, W inters, Texas, 2 bd im , 1-1/2 bath hom e, cent h/a. Two hvmg 
rooms, use one as a third bedroom/office, d ining room, la ^ e  yard w ith pecan 
trees, garage, carport, covered patio, water well, carnage house.

106 West, Winters ■ 3 bedroom, I bath, hardwood Soors, central beat, new root small

214 Paloma, W in t ^  Texas - 3 bdnn/2 bath, dining room, nice kitchen, pecan trees, 576 
sq. i  meUl shop with attached carport

109 CR 395, Wingate, Texas -newly remodeled 3 txiim, 1 bath, very c 
kitchen, utility room, large yard, pecan trees, carport water well.

705 W. Dale, Winters - 2 bdim, i bath, updated doois and paint fireplace, central heat 
attached garage and a ley  entry g a r ^  scroned pordi

318 Loop 438, Winters, Texas -  3 bdrm/1-3/4 bath, just outside dty limits, liviiK-dini%- 
vaulted ceilings, fireplace, water wdls, large shop and much, much more, qiprox .82 acs.

601N. Heights, WuiterSiTeias-5 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath, t w  living areas. T w  stories, hardwood 
f i o r n t a l c e i k  large pklure window in the bvii^ hoik in h ild i in the dining rooin. Amiss 
street film V teers scM campus. 3554 total sq ft per R(M ), liviiig p b  thiid flocir attic space.

11 Hunters G b ,  Winters, Texas - 3/2, considerable upgrades, laree open living, fireplace, 
open kitchen, ditiing area, la^e basement landscaped yard, pond, two car garage, much 
more, 2,031 sq .ft per RCAD

315 L  Pierce, Winters, Texas -  3 bdrm, 2 baths, high ceilings, large dosets, 2 living 
areas, dining room and large informal d in b .  Bonus room upstairs for extra bedroom or 
playroom, irdbty room, hobby room, central heat and air, new cedar fence, large metal shop

llOftM ak-Office spate availabiebrentPrDbiixialBuik%

1718 CR 355, Winters, Texas -  2 bedroom, 2 bath home onb minutes from tom . Brick, two 
living areas, one with insert approx 1-2 acres (survey pending), barn, pecan trees. REDUCED

406 N. Cryer, Winters, Texas - 2 bdrm, 1 bath, hie Boots in the In 
with carport storage, large pecan trees. Home has a brand new r

e. kitchen, fenced yard.

115 E. Pierce, Winters, Texas -  Duplex, great investment property! 1 bdrm/1-3/4 
bath, dining, large krtchoi, large den, M a c e ,  covered patio, guest house, phis much 
more. Renti unit has two bedrooms, 8rl-3/4 baths - you have to see this home to believe it

245
Help Wanted 
Full Time
BALLINGER ISD

is seeking to 
employ a

Full-time Custodial 
Worker. High 

school diploma or 
GED preferred. 

Applications may 
be picked up at the 

Ballinger 
Administration 

Building,
802 Conda Avenue, 

Ballinger, Texas. 
FMI contact 
Tony Harral, 
Maintenance 

Director 
(325)365-3727.

The Colorado River 
Municipal Water 
District, regional 

raw water supplier 
for the Permian Ba
sin, is accepting ap- 

plicaitons for the 
following position 

at Lake Ivie.

Park Maintenance 
Technician - Re

sponsible for gener
al maintenance of 
park and facilities. 
Entry to intermedi
ate level position.

CRMWD is an 
equal opportunity 

employer. Benefits 
include health in

surance, retirement 
plans, and sick, va
cation and holiday 

leave.

Applications are re
quired and are 
available at the 

District’s office, 
400 E. 24th Street, 
Big Spring, Texas 
79720, by calling 
(432)267-6341 or 

crmwd.org.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!!
Call 365-3501

400 900 900 900
Business & Legal Notices \jega\ Notices Legal Notices 
Services

440
Construction

BIG COUNTRY
Roofing. Free 

estimates, 25 years 
of experience 

(325)725-0683
mmmimmmmimmm'm.

500
Metohandise

540
Garage Sale 
Flea Market 
^ e s t a t e 's a l e ,

208 Circle Dr., 
Winters, TX. Fri
day, November 

14th 2-5pm. Satur
day, November 

15th 8am-?

GARAGE SALE 
216 E. Truett 

Fri & Sat. 9am. 
Clothes, tools, lots 
of miscellaneous.

800
Rentals

810
Apartments 
For Rent

f t }
APARTMENTS

Low- Rent Public 
Housing 

avaiiabie.
Please apply In 
person at the 

Ballinger 
Housing 
Authority

1401 N. 13th St., 
Ballinger, Tx 
Tel 365-2629

ENGINEERING 
SERVICES 

REQUEST FOR 
PROPOSALS 

AND
STATEMENTS 

OF QUALIFICA
TIONS

I

The City of Ballin
ger, Texas is 
seeking to enter 
into an engineer
ing services con
tract with a state- 
registered engi
neering firm for 
securing addition
al water supplies 
for the city includ
ing ground water 
and surface wa
ter, and potential
ly reuse supply as 
well. Transmis
sion of the supply 
the City of Ballin
ger Water Treat
ment Plant and/or 
existing pipeline 
owned by the City 
of Ballinger 
through the op
erational phase of 
the project is also 
requested.

The City of Ballin
ger has funding 
through the Texas 
Water Develop
ment Board 
(TWDB) Drinking 
Water State Re
volving Fund 
(DWSRF). Inter
ested firms may 
submit RFP/SFQ 
according to the 
following criteria 
The City of Ballin
ger reserves the 
right to .accept or 
reject any or all 
proposals for any 
reason deemed to 
be in the best in
terest of the City.

I. Scope of Work
- The engineering 
contract may en
compass all proj
ect-related engi
neering services 
for the City of Bal
linger, including 
but not limited to 
the following:

• Preparation of 
an Engineering 
Feasibility Report 
and, if required an 
Environmental In
formation Docu
ment in accord
ance with require
ments of the 
Texas Water De
velopment Board 
(TWDB)
• Preliminary and 
final design plans 
and specifications
• Preparation of 
the bid packet 
and construction 
documents
• Construction 
phase engineer
ing and inspec
tions (interim and 
final)
• Other special 
services as may 
be required

II. Statement of 
Qualifications -
The City, is 
seeking to con
tract with a 
competent engi
neering firm, 
registered to 
practice in the 
State of Texas, 
which has had 
experience in 
the following 
areas:

struction proj
ects
• Projects locat
ed in this region 
of the state
• Projects incor
porating design 
and construc
tion of water 
supply and 
transmission fa
cilities

As such, please 
provide within 
your proposal a 
list of past proj
ects with con
tact information, 
as well as re
sumes of all en
gineers who will 
or may be 
assigned to this 
project, if you 
are awarded the 
engineering 
services 
contract.

III. Evaluation 
criteria - The
proposals re
ceived will be 
evaluated and 
ranking accord
ing to the follow
ing criteria:

Criteria - 
Maximum points 
Experience - 25 
Past Work Per
formance - 25 
Capacity to 
Perform - 25 
Familiarity with 
this Project - 20 
Affirmative 
Action - 5 
Total - 100

S E C U R IT Y  T IT L E  C O .
Ballinger Office

(325) 365-4848 • Fax: (325) 365-4399
Serving: Taylor, Jones, Callahan, Shackelford, 

Eastland, Stephens, Runnels & Coleman Counties

Title Insurance - Abstracts Escrow Property Closings

Saam Geistmann, CLA
M anager

$aam @ $ecuntytitleco.com
801 Hutchings Ave. Ballinger, TX 76821

900 900
Legal Notices Legal Notices

Ballinger Healthcare and 
Rehabilitation Center

Is seeking motivated and compassionate 
individuals to join our winning team.

We currently have openings for a Dietary Cook, 
Laundry Attendant, Occupational Therapist, PRN 

Nursing S ta ff, PRN CNA’s and PRN CMA’s. 
Please apply online at www.dvcr.com.

EOE

• Experience ^  ̂ _
with water sup- IV- Pateline For
ply and trans-Sulitm ssim  - If
mission faoiii-y°“''

terested in be-
• ■ Experience ("9 considered
with TWDB-fo''
funded con- P^POsals must

GIRXING
HEALTH CARE

PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANTS
Seeking caring and dependable people to work in the homes of elderly 
and disabled clients in Ballinger & Talpa. Will assist with preparing meals, 
shopping, personal care, errands, light housekeeping, and other assigned 
duties. W e offer flexible day, evening, and weekend shifts. Must be at 
least 18 yrs of age with a clean criminal background. M UST have reliable 
transportation.No certifications or prior experience required.

Fax Resume referencing Ad # 15419 to (325)646-2278 
For an application, call 1(800)665-4471 

Apply online at www.gentiva.com/careers
Or apply ln*peraon at 1423 Coggin Ave, Brownwood, TX, 76801 

E.O.E/M.F.D.V.

German Shorthaired 1 
Pointer Puppies |

for winning | 
bloodlines! I

Born Sept. 25th 1
READY TO GO TO 1 
. YOUR HOME! !

Dewclaws removed & tails docked.« 
First puppy shots given. | 
Parents AKC registered. |

Call (325)977-0042 or 1 
(325)365-2847 |

$450.00 - 3 females, 4 males |

BALUNGER MEMORiAL HOSPITAL JOB LISTINGS
FT RN/U/N Position
Required: Current and valid iicense and CPR, 7p-7a/Rotating Shift 
Quaiifications: ACLS, ER experience and Medsurg experience preferred

Physical Therapist
Current Texas License required. 2 years experience preferred 

A  F u ll-Tim e  M T o r M LT Generalist
Required: Experience in phiebotomy required. This is a forty hour/week 
with aitemating caii nights & some weekend coverage required. 
Empioyees wouid be required to spend the night at the hospital if they 
do not reside in Runnels County.

Cook/Kitchen Worker
Required: Some food service experience 
Minimum Education: Not required

Apply;
Submit your information at www.ballingerhospital.org 
and email hr@bmhd.org for more information

KRAATZ
PLUMBING
Serving the Winters Area 

for Over 64 Years

...Repairs 

...Remodeling 

...New Construction

T R Y  U S . W E ’LL  B O T H  B E  
G L A D  Y O U  D ID !

Denny Heathcott, owner 
TX  Master Lic#M-12351

7 5 4 -4 8 1 6  Office 754-5610 home

be received no 
later than 4:00 
PM on Decem
ber 2, 2014,
City of Ballinger, 
700 Railroad 
Ave., P.O. Box 
497, Ballinger, 
Texas 76821. 
Three (3) copies 
of the proposal 
must be sealed 
and clearly 
marked on the 
face of the ship
ping material 
“TWDB ENGI
NEERING RFP 
and SOQ”.

CALENDER OF 
EVENTS

October 31, 
2014
Mail Request 
For Proposals 
December 2, 
2014 (®4:00 PM 
Receive
Request For 
Proposals 
December 2014 
Approve 
Selection

The City of Bal
linger reserves 
li right to ne
gotiate with any 
and all engi
neers or firms 
that submit pro
posals, as per 
the Texas Pro
fessional Serv
ices Act. Quali
fied SBE, MBE 
and WBE firms 
are encouraged 
to submit pro
posals in re
sponse to this 
invitation. The 
City of Ballinger 
affords Affirma
tive Action to 
qualified small, 
minority and 
women-owned 
businesses. 
Please note that 
the successful 
respondent is 
required to 
make a “good 
faith effort” to
ward affording 
opportunity for 
qualified SBE, 
MBE, and WBE 
participation 
and submit, if 
required, 
supporting 
documentation 
to the TWDB.

All RFPs-SOQs 
shall be limited 
to 25 pages 
printed on one 
side, and one 
electronic copy 
shall be furnish
ed with the sub
mission.

V. Additional 
Information

A. This contract 
is contingent 
upon release of 
funds from the 
Texas Water 
Development 
Board (TWDB).

B. Any contract 
or contracts 
awarded under 
this Request for 
Proposals 
(RFP) and 
Statements of 
Qualifications 
(SQQ) are ex
pected to be 
funded in part 
by a loan from 
the TWDB. Nei
ther the State of 
Texas nor any 
of its depart
ments, agen
cies, or employ
ees are or will 
be a party to 
this RFP, RFQ, 
or any resulting 
contract.

C. This contract 
is subject to the 
Environmental 
Protection 
Agency’s (EPA) 
‘lair share poli
cy”, which in
cludes EPA-ap- 
proved “fair 
share goals” for 
Minority Busi
ness Enterprise 
(MBE) and 
Women Busi
ness Enterprise 
(WBE) firms in 
the Construc
tion, Supplies, 
Equipment, and 
Services pro
curement cate
gories. EPA’s 
policy requires 
that applicants 
and prime con
tractors make a 
good faith effort 
to award a fair 
share of con
tracts, subcon
tracts, and pro
curements to

L^gal Notices^.
Minority Busi
ness Enterprise 
and Women;'’ 
Qwned Busf-J,, 
ness Enterprise ' 
firms. Although; 
EPA’s policy 
does not man-> 
date that the fair 
share goals be-;̂  
achieved, it  ̂
does require ap-' 
plicants andl! 
prime contrac
tors to dernon-^ 
strate use of. ̂  
the six affirma-'; 
tive steps. The'- 
current fair;' 
share goals for 
the State o^,' 
Texas are as", 
follows: :<•'

Construction v- 
MBE 12.94% "
WBE 8.72% “

Supplies 
MBE 9.68%
WBE 9.34%

Equipment 
MBE 7.12% 
WBE 5.39%

Services
MBE 10.84% o';-
WBE 5.72%

D. Equal Qppor- 
tunity in Em-^. 
ployment - AIP  ̂
qualified Appli-;'’ 
cants will re
ceive considera-., 
tion for employ- 
ment without re;->c 
gard to ' race; 
color, national- 
origin, sex,' reli-*' 
gion, age, dr 
handicap. The 
contractor shalU 
carry out a p p l i 
cable require
ments of 40v  
CFR Part 33 irv: 
the award and 
administration 
of contracts? 
awarded under? 
TWDB financial; 
assistance 
agreements. 
Failure by the; 
contractor to |  
carry out these? 
requirements is 
a material? 
breach, which; 
may result in ] 
the termination ” 
of the awarded ;; 
financial assis- I 
tance. I

T E X A S STATEW ID E C L A SSIF IE D  A D V E R T ISIN G  N E T W O R K

TexSCAN Week of 
November 9, 2014

B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT Y
A C H IE V E  F IN A N C IA L  FR E E D O M  and
Flexibility. Own your own frozen yogurt 
store now and take control of your den
sity. W hat's stopping you? Call 1 -877- 
4 8 7 -6 7 7 5  today!
A S O D A  S N A C K  vending route! Big 
money locations. G uaranteed cash flow. 
Investm ent required. 1 -8 0 0 -3 6 7 -6 7 0 9  
Ext. 8050
ESTABLISHED COM PANY New distribu
tors, work part-time hours. $20K plus per 
year. Minimum investment. $11,800. No 
selling. Call Robert 1-800-425-2054 
OZONE R E M O ^ ’U  ATiatû ^̂ ^̂  ̂
ogy. No selling, equipment and training. 
Locations and support, $20k investment. 
1-866-402-4920
ELECTRO NIC C l ^  NESS!
146% return. Hottest business in USA! 
Locations going fast, small investment. 
1-800-367-2106 ext. 9050

D R IV E R S

A V ER ITT E X PR ESS New Pay increase  
For Regional Drivers! 400 to 46e CPM  
+ Fuel Bonus! Also, Post-Training Pay 
Increase for Students! (Depending on 
D om ic ile ) G et Hom e E V E R Y  W eek + 
E x c e lle n t B e n efits , C D L -A  req u ired , 
1-888-602-7440 Apply @ AverittCareers. 
com EOE - Females, minorities, protected 
veterans, and individuals with disabilities 
are encouraged to apply.
DRiVERS T R a 'iN K
to drive for Werner Enterprises! Earn $800 
per week! No experience needed! Get your 
CDL and pre-hire now! 1-888-734-6710  
MAKE A CHAN
operator and company driver. Team positions 
available based out of Laredo, TX. Laredo, TX 
to Detroit, Ml, Off 2 days per week. Idea can
didate will live in 50 mite radius of Laredo TX; 
Irving, TX; North Little Rock, AR; Memphis, 
TN; Indianapolis, IN: Detroit, Mi. Call PAM; 
1-855-899-6916 or pamjobs.com 
O W NER O PERATO RS Earn^9^^ 
with Parkway's Premium Pay Program. 
280 0 -3 200  miles average. Home every 
6-8 days. Must run CA. 1-888-720-1565  
or DriveParkway.com

1 5 -2 0  ACRES, Concho County, southwest 
of Eden. Live oak, mesquite cover, native, 
exotic game, turkey, hogs. Starting at $2475./ 
down, $451,'month (9.9%, 20 years.) 1-800- 
876-9720. www.ranchenterprisesitd.com 
20 A C I^ S  near El Paisa f x  
Special offer. Save $2000! No qualifying - 
owner financing. Great property, great deal!
1- 800-343-9444
BEST VALUE on the Coast i to 7 acres 
water access and bay views. From $39,900 
access to the Gulf of Mexico. Renowned 
fishing area. Call 1-888-903-5120 ext. 28 
LO O kiN G  TO SELL la
2- million readers for one low price in the 
Texas Statew ide Advertising Network. 
Contact this newspaper or call 1 -800- 
749-4793.

Keel D ru g  R e w a rd s  L o y a lty  P re s c rip tio n  
S a v in g s  C o u p on

Keel Drug is offering $5.00 off any n ew  or transferred prescription 
(as allowed b y law) for a limited tim e only. Bring yo u r n ew  or 

transferred prescription to Keel Drug and get automatic enrollm ent 
in our Keel Drug Rewards Loyalty Program . W e will text m essage 

or email you  w h en  yo u r prescriptions are ready for pick up OR 
if you  live in tow n w e  w ill deliver yo u r prescriptions FREE OF 

CHARGE. W e have the only drive through pharm acy w in d o w  in 
Ballinger and w e  continue to serve the citizens of Ballinger and 

the surrounding com m unities as w e  have for the past 100 years. 
You m ust have yo u r prescription coupon to qualify for this offer. 

Thank you  for m aking Keel Drug yo u r hom etown pharm acy of 
choice. All coupon offers expire Decem ber 12,2014. Go ahead and 

ask for yo u r influenza im m unization while you  are having your 
n ew  or transferred prescriptions filled. W e are here to m eet yo u r 

prescription and healthcare needs.

(Offer may not be valid for Medicare/MedicaJd and some third party plans).

Phone:
325-754-1108 1

Fax:
325-7544399

TEXAS VE TER A N S You've earned this 
coastal land bargain. One acre witti Matago
rda Bay access as iow as $239.59/month. 
360 month term, $39,900 Lot Price. Only 5% 
down! Call 1-888-895-5575 ext. 29

nr I .  YO UR PARTNER in excellence. Drivers25 DRIVER TRAINEES NEEDEDI Learn to ^
drive for Stevens Transport! No exper.ence 1-800-528-7825 or
n e ed ed ! P a id  C D L  traininol N ew  d rive rs  ^www.butlertransport.comneeded! Paid CDL training! New drivers 
can earn $800 per week! 1-888-589-9677, 
drive4stevons.com S C H O O L /T R A IN IN G
$2000 BONUSI Oilfield drivers. High hourly, M EDICAL BILLING trainees needed! Train 
overtime. Class A-CDL/tanker. 1 year driv- to process medical billing and insurance 
ing experience. Home monthly. Paid travel, claims from home. No experience needed, 
lodging. Relocation not necessary. 1-800- Online training program! HS diploma/GED 
588-2669. www.tttfansports.com and PC/internet needed. 1-888-926-6073

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
Statewide A d ..................*550

290 Nevsfspapers, 871,1S4 CIrcufatioD

North Region O nly..... *250
93 N«*w»p»p«»rs, 297,508 Circulation

South Region O nly....*250
97 N«»w»papen», 358,527 Circulation

West Region Only......*250
88 Newspapers, 205,850 Circulation

To  O rder; Call this New spaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service 

a t  1 - 8 0 0 - 7 4 9 - 4 7 9 3  T o d a y !

NOTICE: Wltile most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

NEW BALLINGER LISTING
Z87 acres and hornet 1503 FM 2887, located less than five nfrlesNW  of BalKnger. 
This properiy includes a mobile home with 1216 s q u ^  feet of living space and many 
attractive features including brick footing, new  carpet in some areas, ceramic tHe in one 
living area, central heat (propane) and air (electric), a id  a sunken master tub just to name 
afew . The home is a 3 bedroom virith a potential fourth becfrcom, nursery or office, two 
baths, and also includes tw o living areas, a  fireplace, a large pantry and plenty of closet 
space. The property also includes 2.87 acres of fenced and cross-fenced pasture and 

a oivered carport attached to a two car garage with electiic doors and new vm dow s, 
a sm al storage unit located in the back yard, and a small bam with water and electrictty. 
Listed at $67,(XX) this properly is perfect for esc^mrg to life in the country, but staying dose 
enough tor conveniences!

Contact Laura Mallory at 325-365-1772 
or lauraedavlslandandcattle.com

Need Residential Listings
Don’t forget we list residential property as well!!!

Please call to speak to a professional Real Estate Agent today.

Omer/Broker:BryaHDarls»1116S. Main Winters, n79567 
DIVE us A CmOHOURCURRBfTLSTmSPfiamYAVULABILmESAT: 

'.iavislanianicattle.tom

http://www.wal-mart.com/careers
http://www.wal-mart.com/careers
http://www.coj-unnels
http://www.dvcr.com
http://www.gentiva.com/careers
http://www.ballingerhospital.org
mailto:hr@bmhd.org
http://www.ranchenterprisesitd.com
http://www.butlertransport.com
http://www.tttfansports.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop
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U.S. Air Force 
veteran Robert 
Campbell and 
Army veteran 
Simon Cama
cho.

NRH Clinic
FAM ILY PRACTICE

7571 State Highway 153 - Winters, TX 76567

754-1317
Clinic Hours: Monday-Friday 
8 am -1 2  noon & 1:30 - 5 pm

All Age Groups Accepted 
Medicare, Medicaid and CHIPS Accepted 

Texas Health Steps & Immunizations 
Most major medical insurance

Please call (325) 754-1317 for an appointment

Dr. Mark McKinnon, MD ■ Judy Zuspann, PA-C 
Gordon K. Ross, RN, NP-C ■ Tamera Halfmann, RN, FNP-C

Veterans Day
the world. The best part of 
being in the mihtary is help
ing people, whether it was 
families that didn’t have 
water, installing water de
vices and watching the tears 
coming out of their eyes, 
being able to take a shower 
for the first time, made me 
realize how much we give 
for granted,” Campbell said.

For Army Speciahst Si
mon Camacho, the mihtary 
was more than a great ex
perience, it filled a vacuum 
in his hfe.

“It helped me to better 
myself, it changed my life,
I had no parents and being 
in the Army was the best 
thing that ever happened 
to me,” Camacho said. 
“Taking care of others, no 
matter where you are in 
the world is the best part 
of being able to serve.”

Former Winters Mayor 
Dawson McGuffin, a Viet
nam veteran, said that ser
vice is one of the highest 
accomphshments a man 
can do for his country.

“I had an older brother 
who served in the mih
tary and I enhsted with 
the Navy,” he said. “While 
serving in Vietnam we were 
providing support for our 
troops and defending our 
way of hfe.”

During the ceremony the

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

U.S. Air Force Color Guard 
posted the colors, WHS 
kudent Council President 
Maggy Mendoza led the 
pledge of aUegiance, the 
invocation was made by 
Winters FFA President 
Ethan Bredemeyer, and 
former WHS principal and 
WISD trustee Skip Casey 
recited “Ragged Old Flag.”

The 2014 Winters Patri
otic Award was presented 
to Jiggs Nichols, and the 
Winters Elementary Select 
Choir dehghted everyone 
with patriotic songs.

Barbara Pierce, on behalf 
of the WHS Class of 1964 
presented a plaque and 
two flags to the Winters 
ISD celebrating the 50th 
anniversary of their class.

The flags presented were 
a Texas flag, flown over 
the Austin Capitol donated 
by Texas Representative 
Drew Darby, and a U.S. flag 
flown over the Capitol in 
Washington D.C. donated 
by U.S. Representative Mike 
Conaway.

Respect was paid to ah 
fahen soldiers whhe Taps 
was played by WHS As
sistant Band director Mrs. 
Karen Mooney.

Thursday, Novem ber 13, 2014

Former
Winters
Mayor
and
Vietnam
veteran
Dawson
McGuffin.

The Winters ISD Patriot of 
the Year award was pre
sented to Jiggs Nichols.

Franklin 
O ’Dell, 
one of 
five broth
ers who 
served in 
the armed 
forces.

Dale Farmer, Marine Corps Vietnam veteran; Mike Bed
ford, Navy-Vietnam; Jerry Sims, Navy-Vietnam; Jim Lincy- 
comb, Navy-Atlantic Fleet.

V O T I N G .
T R U S T

'Suzanne ancl I truly appreciate your support on 
Ek?ciion Day. Only with your help can we make 
a difference in tlie r<?ht to orotect our concervalive 
lexn*' C'nrcipinr' Wasiunyton, I! is an l-omr 
leprssenf you in Congiess, and my commitloem 
TO prneorv'ing Ainm'mas riresatnsss only grow<’s 
stroncjoi with yoiu' contfruind trust. Suzanno ancl I 
thank you for your vole of confidence as wo get back 
to work strengthening our nation for today’s fanuHes 
and the next generation^

Mike Conawav

High Quality Cardiac Care
Cardiology Consultants is pleased to announce the extension of our services to your area. 
JoJI Varghese, MD, FACC, an interventional cardiologist, will now see patients in Ballinger 
and in Winters beginning October 16.

If you would like the convenience of receiving high quality cardiac care In a focal environment, Dr. Varghese 
will treat patients in Ballinger at the Ballinger Hospital Clinic, 2001 Hutchins Ave Ste C. Winters patients will 
be seen at the North Runnels Hospital Clinic, 7571 State Highway 153, in Winters.

Dr. Varghese completed an Interventional Cardiology Fellowship at the Unlversi^ of Arkansas for Medical 
Sciences. Previously, he served as a Cardiovascular Fellow at Scott & White in Tempie, Te,xas, He has a 
bachelor’s degree in medicine as well as a bachelor’s degree in surgery from India.

For the past two years. Dr, Varghese has provided cardiac care to many in Abilene. He now looks forward to 
reaching out to current and new patients in the Ballinger and Winters area making healthcare more accessible. 
His goal is to provide compassionate and high quality care to his patients white integrating the newest 
cardiovascular technologies.

schedule an appointment1 ■
U ‘ '

Joji Varghese, MD,FACC
intimmiHomi €anik)iogy 
RripbemiMiscuiiir lAsease and Mmenttom

i S ^ H l - f O d C K  
MEDICAI C1N1TP.

CARDIOLOGY
CONSULTANTS

For
that
yard
sale

There is nothing 
better than an 

ad in

The
Winters

Enterprise
(325)

365 3501


